
Eddie the Eagle returns to Sandown Sports for biggest event of the year! 
April 25th 2018 
 
On Sunday 20th May 2018, Eddie the Eagle will grace the slopes of Sandown Sports in                
Esher for the third consecutive legendary Sandown Dual Slalom Championships: The Eagle            
Trilogy- with this year’s event set to be bigger and better than ever before.  
 
The Dual Slalom Championships involves competitive skiing between poles or gates in            
teams of four. Ski teams are broken down into three categories- under 10’s, under 12’s and                
under 14’s. If you are interested in registering a ski team, please contact             
ski@sandownsports.co.uk 
 
There will be a wide variety of food, drinks and snacks on offer, including a BBQ, Crepes,                 
Pimms and Prosecco- and much more! A dedicated Kids Zone will offer a bouncy castle,               
face painting, and sand art, as well as a chance for the little ones to learn some new skills-                   
with squash and golf on offer amongst others. 
 
Event attendees will have exclusive access to Skywalk Adventure for the day- a high ropes               
course which overlooks Sandown Sports Ski Slopes and the racecourse, with views all the              
way to London. 
 
The event is free to attend for everyone, with charges for participation in individual activities.               
Parking will be limited, and will be directed to Sandown Park Racecourse. Walking and              
taking public transport is encouraged. 
 
Eddie the Eagle is an Olympic Skier, who represented Great Britain in the 1988 Winter               
Olympics, and became the British Ski Jumping record holder. A film was made about his life                
in 2016, and he was played by ‘Kingsman’ actor Taron Egerton. 
 

-END-  
 

Additional Information 
Sandown Sports has for many years had a very high standard of skiers come through the                
ranks, particularly through the Junior Ski Club programme. Ex-Sandown Sports Skiers have            
represented Team GB at the Olympics, as well as ranking top of the world. 
 
Sandown Sports is also home to great facilities such as a newly refurbished gym with               
functional fitness studio, a dedicated indoor cycling studio, group workout classes and three             
squash courts.  Visit www.sandownsports.co.uk. 
 
Contact  
Cheri Schoeman- Marketing manager   
cheri@sandownsports.co.uk 0208 330 5356 
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